
aa I senna.. yt';(j
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firsVolai1sw Aoi ,

DRUGSTORE,
.narkrt Ai., VlrarHrU, I.,

(Adlolalaf Mm af B. Mr )

YYAVIri. teiieehBeed the abor. Ktnra Ream,
I 1 and r. Surd It raliretv. mebiag all

,7,,,rcl a HKS UKIUI rUUKr., M
t no. opening, tn crl.r t the puhlK. b LLL,
roMPLhTK, wl KTRlOTHf PIHB aaaa-.!-

Bent or Irujfa, Chenuoal,. Paintt. pya Sing,,
4 e A i f 'We, Falnle, I arntabei,

T)l(l-(;s-
. PATENT MEDICINES

py. btuffe, Tivbafloo, Cigara, Cosfagtieaari..
' Htnlinnerv. Ao.

PHYSICIAN'S
Will And their it.iek of Prog, tVll (a COM.
pLETE, and ata v.ry slight id vane,. s Ee,lern

- SCHOOL HOOKS.
Teacher, tod other, will he furnlahed with

elim-a- l and mlro.llaa.oti. book, by eipree., at
inert notion.

STATIONERY,
Ceailttlng of Cap, Klst Cap. Fooleeap, Latter and
Perfume NoU Paper, i alio, a rarjp Baat .lock
ef Mourning Nita Paper aad hovelupe, on haad.
Peat, Pencil', Ink, c

HOUSl'.KEF.PERS
Will (ad a fall ttoek of PURR RPI0E6, SODA,
SODA ASH. Concentrated l.YK. SOAP, it.

LADIKS AND GENTLEMEN
ArerenuoBted to examine thl, itoek of Perfumery,
Hair Oils i lea Toilet Bona,, Croatia,, Comba,

SMOKERS AND CIIEWEKS j f
Will tad a full aappljr of prim. Chewing- and
fmeklng TOHAUOO. Imported and KomeeUo
CIUARS, Bnaff, Pin.-Ce- t. it., A a.

CARBON OIL,
Of the beet brand., ulway. .a taad.

liquors.
The beat quality of Liquor, elwayi en band, for
medical purpoeee.

CtrPbeaioiaat' PraaerlpUona promptly aad1

aaretully eompounuoa.
May 10. Ittftu. . ,

REMOVAL.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

druggists,''"; -

JIarkft Street, Clear field, Pa.'

AVTK bg to Inform our old fend bow
If eailomort, that wt horo removed our -

lauiliUIHBHI - Ml puataiBM DU ' U I JUH
rteti oa Mark, atroet, otMrly odjoiatnf tbo

JHftDlloO nOQMM IDt Wlil, OlOOpfMHitM MAMTO.

tint bam A So fiori wbaro roipeotfollj
Invito lLo public to oono and buy thtir
Drugs, Cheiaioals, Patent Medicines,

OILS. PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our stock of Prop and Med Mom eoniioto of
vrythtng tod tclootod with too groatoit
mo, an4

WAJIEAUTED STEICILT PURE !

W ilia It cop a ftitl rtock nf , rerfumcririi,
ortirTifi. Koapi, Tooth Bruiboi. Hair

Bmfht8, Whitewrt(.h I)rtifhi, and ovory otktr
hind Drushei, Wo bavo a largo lot of

WHITE-LEAD- TURPENTINE,
Flaxfoed OH, Psttitf. and la fart ororyth.Bjr
tied in tho pointing baninoM. wbloh wo oflor at
City pricoi to cab buy en.

'

TOBACCO AND SEOARS,
Confeatlonery, fpioes, and the largeit itook of
rarietida over offered in tbii ylnrt. an4 arrajit-o- d

to bo of the boat tbo Market afforda.
J. 0. HARTSWICK,

Njt. J, I8M. JOHN F. 1HWIN.

The Great Eiternal Eemedy.
For Mas aad Boaat.

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
The Knotatinn af thlo preparation la ao veil

that little neea be aaia la title eonorctinn.
On MAN U baa arrer aulrd k curr FAIN FPL

KF.BVOI S AFFKCTIO.N8, IHN'TRACTINO Ml l- -

ci Ft sirrrvEss ani pains is thr joist.
(TITrHICa. IntheHinr.ornack.Sr'rUtV. RRPIHFa,
BI RNrt. 8WFI.LINOS. ('OHNHaad FRORTKD FKKT,
frraona anVcUo witb RhranallaM eaa be aflbctuallf
and permaarnll j eared hjr uudk Uii wooderfal prrpa
nlfon Itinrlratae to tlie oerri and bona Inunediatcl
on batna appli!.

On HDKwKDItwmeiirearrlATrHrH.HWrrTMrTT,
Pni.LKVII,, FlfiTI OI.B KI NVINO 80RF..,
HU'IM.F.otCIII.L'.R (iAlJ.S. SPRAINED JIIINT8,
PTIfrXFt OF TIIR 8T'FI.F.3,Ac. It will nraTimi
IMI.I.OW IJORtf and VIAK HACK IN bUbcU
COW 4. ,

I bare mt with ereat foeeaa In brlnalnr air
Mlxtare wllhfn the rrarh ftftha Public. 1 amdajlr in
receiiilnrietterafrora I'byelalana, Prufftau, Mercaanta
and Farmera. teauiyiog to Ite euratira powera.

PAVID E. FOUTZ, SoU Proprietor,
it BAXriMURI, Mil

Tor wle by Hnrlnwlck A Train, rifBrnflfl, and
r ilrnjiti and itore kcepvra tbrrmh'iut the
'nitrd iiau. lffbll-l-

NATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.

C H F. K T I'
Celebrated Biller Cordial.

TfUS nrdinal preparitlon ft now offered to
pontiff ao a Hiablo tabptltvto fr tbo

any wortbloni Fotnpotind which now fl'tod tho
BtHtft. It If porety Trfeiablo. oompoood of
virfoui hortt, gutbered frna tho groat o

of naturt. and ivlceted with tho atmott
re. It If not reenaa.ad4 ao a Craa-At.i,- ,

but hy Itf dirwt and falutary influentro opooj
tho Heart, Lirrt Kidnoyf. Lonirft 8 torn orb and
Howeli.it ObOff botr,a a preventive and cOro
for maty o( tho diecojei to whlnb tbon organs
ore toltjeet It If a reliable femily Medicino.
and ean bo taken hy either infant or adult with
the tamo bene Beiti! rerulti. It lo a eortain,
prompt and tpeexiy remedy for Uiarrhna,

Fowel cimplaiot, Dyopopoin, Cooew
of Spirite. Faintinf(e, Htckheadaeho, do. Fcr
CbilU and fevenof oil kiode.it it for better and
ifer than any quinine, wttbont any cf iu

effoote. It oroatoi on appetito, provee a
powerful dinepwJT.o-- d wtll rountoroH tbo offeoU

f Itqaor in a few m inn tee. Prepared by JACOB
BCIIFRTZ, Holo Pmprletor, N. W. oor. Fifth
and Haoo itreeU.. Pbiliuf Iphia, Pa. IHoid hy
all Dniggiitf. novll-l- y

Attention, Afflicted I

'PHF raboerlhor ylroo a r. tiro that ho hao
I ronumed tho praetlro of Medloine In

where bo intende (o rfevoto hlf atteo-ti-

to thotrontmonl of CI1U0NIC DIKEAHK8
In rpTifral He will h?rp hand a ohoiee

of ftRUti.Sand M KI'XOIN Ii? adapUd to
t trKtnit bf ehronle divewiof, and may bo

.eon.nltod at hit oee at aay hour of tbdy.
N. II. A word U Oioeo afilioted with, chn.nle

maybe to raaia advantage. Maot
r pot be aware that ot:tT I'baioiAni who

auaainiao praetiee havo not Tina tu.attend to
it treatment of ciHuain dieeaeef, aod coneo-fnti- y

urolmtt them; ben re tbit olaaa of
reqairof ixcLi'mva attention.

OKOHdK WILfON, H. D.
UtiarhrgFeh. J7, IMi-t- , i ,

Beale's Embrocation, i

(LiTI FOWKLIH,)
for ill diteaFet Ineldent to Iftroei, Cattle, and

Human Flfffh, repairing tho nee of as
external applioatlon.

Ttiii Emtiroeatlon wae oiteneively need by
tV OnTernment doHnK the war.
fr la hj liartiolek Irwiai, ClearneU.

' '' r h P.. Train, Corwennilla. Iattiol Good- -

andar. Lutherfbow of

cw Mine and Liquor Store.

I. R EIZENSTEIN,

WINES &. LIQUOR.
HAKKKT ST., CtEAF.FIELD, H. ,

FhII ,tuk-- of Tine, Brandj, Oin, Wbl.kj
Alrnh.,1, olav, n hand. Hiirvtal attcattoo

Kill u. rfTuina i i urr anlok for arinita"1 iU (inif14. JaaSl t

(1!
GEO. BGOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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R E M OYAL!

ui:noYALi

C. K1UTZER & SONS,

To tho large and alefant room, on 6EC0XD

STREET, adjoining Merrell Biflor'. hardware

ton where the; oil) bo pleaeed to aoo all their

old and new eaatomere.

Citiieai of the oountr rlillioj CLEARFIELD,

and wiibin to bake pnrehaeea, will tad It to

their adf antage to examine their atook.

Goodi at CASH ritlCKK otohaoged for all

kinda of COUNTRY PRODUCE. JnoT

SPRING GOODSI

JL'BT 0PKM1KQ A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

March lT-- tf 0. KRATIER A BONS'.

QLOVER, TIMOTHY nd ORCH-

ARD UBA68 EKED, AT

Marrh f !. KRATIER A B0N8.

OltEAT. llAJtOAIXH

Sew Store in Mulsonburg!
In the room fermorlr ooeupiod by P. t. llrgart?.

L. M. COUTRIET
thU method of lafonnlng the eltitena

TAKKd Kartbaoa, Uirard and the
eonntrT, that he baa Juat opeaae) a larire

etork of Sl'MMKR OOllllH, ahirh ho la deter-

mined to Mil TKJI PER CENT C1IKAPKH than
the aame qunlitjr of Baud, can be purehaae d for in
any other atom in the neighborhood. 11 ii etoek
ooniistt of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such ai Batinetta, Caiiimerci, Miulinfc Delainee,
Linan, Urilhnrii, Caliooea, Irtmminga,

lliiboae, Laoo,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, BOOTS A

j; HUtJES. HATS aV CAPS,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KHJDS.

Coffeo, Tea, Bnar, Rica, Molaoeae, Filb, Bait,
Linacod Oil, I nk Uil, Carton uu.

Hardwaref'Queensware, Tinware.

Culingi, riowa and Plow faatlna., Tt ailt, Hpikea,
Cora CuIUeatora, utder rreaaea, ana .

all kinda of Ale..

Yri Mr Plnwa are of the Curwenaaille aad
Centre ooonlj make, and are warranted to bo f
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint., Varol-h- . Olaaa, aad gonaral

aaaortmant of Btatiooary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand., alwara on haad, and will bo

old at the loweat poaaible figure..

Buch u BRANDT, WIHB, OIN A WHISKY

SOUO round, of Wool wanted for which the
highcet price will be paid.

' CLOVER HEED,
On band and for .ale at tbo loweit market price.

A!o, Agent for Wilnon'i Btrattonrllle

TIIRESniNG MACHINES.
and pec for rnumelroa. Ton will Ind

orerjthing aeuall.T kept ia a retail etnra.
1,. m. iul l mat,

Erenchvilla P. 0., Jan. T, 180. .

Down I Down 1 1

.

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURPS THI CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"TTB are now opening np a lot af the heat and
W mort aeaai.nahle Oonnli and Warea wr

nffcird in thia market, and at prlr. that remind
one of the good old dare of cheap thinga. Thnae
wboliu k taitn npon thu point, or ooom our a

aaporrlaoua, naed but . i . -

cue .IT ovn STOIIE,
Corner Froat aad Market atreeta.

Where tker can are, feed, bear and know for thorn- -

aelvea. To fully anderatand what are cheap gnoda.
thia moot ha dun. Wo do not deem it neoaeeary
to enumerate and Ueanite our atoek. Jl la otaougb

for w. tw etata that - '- -

We have Everything that ia Needed
and emtenmeel in thia market, and at price that
aetoni.h both oM aad renin.

deo2l) ' JOSEPH SHAW k BON.

KEW FLOVIt,FKD
A.ND

PROVISION STORE,

III R andcr.it(nrd hare Juat received at their
new ttand in Wallacelon, a full aupply of

Eour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, 4o.,

COAL OIL, (at reduced ratea,)

.d article of TMIACCO, CIOAR. AND

E VOKING T01IAf3t'O, dua.tantly oa hand. ;
All of which will be aold at LOW RATE for

CASII argieea ia atehaaga for saiNULKl aad
LI'MBKK.

Wa neeacUullr aak 0a pabli. to gira u. a

trial before parohaaiag alaewbera.

J. K. READ A CO.

Wallaretnn, April 7, II'.
EDAVARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour Jin ii ii fact .ire r,
And Dealora in

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PHIIIPBBTJRO, ;PA.

t

rrLL oi pri.T of flovr, wheat,V CORS and CHOP oonaUntry aa band, end

lot eaie at ralca rrmerkel.ljr low, fabt U

Crape Vines for Sale. '

the leading bardT aricle of rt
ALL niNfORH rt'TTINOB, .1 pt
liiiudred. nim'ORU VINKK onHr 1. ewta. Or.

dera iulHlte4 aa aoia aa annnateait. aad fitted In

eaMe.r .... A, M. J1IIJLB.

Clrra.,liraa .

MILD

grirullural gnipltmrnts.

ATTENTION, FARMERS 1

(VYood'f New Joiutcii Umt Mower).

AS thlo lean aa;o of improvement, and know-
ing tbet Clearfield oounty wiil not remain

ltu j bwhind hor filter eoanUoa, the under. .good
baa availed hiinielfof the opportunity to

far at en with all Iho improved implement
of farming.

WOOD'S CELEBRATED

MOWERS AND REAPERS!
The tWft and only prise Grand Gold Medal on

Mnwinf Machinee waa awarded to tble Ma-

chine at tbo Parte Kxpotition, 1867, wbero a
toe i of tiiteen of the ben machines in tho world
wae hold. Warren ted to

Cjt from !0 to 12 Acres of Grass per Day.
If, after a trial of oao half day, anything

fhonld prove defective, notieo obali ho given to
the agnt, and time allowed for a oooood trial j

wbon, if tbo nmaebinodooa not work ae
It fball be returned.

Continaod poeeeaeto of Uio mawhlae will bo
ovidonoo of aaUefaotion.

Frlcw of Mower la $I3S
Alio. Lorn an Ho ;.' Harpoon ITorfo HAT

PORK TUKK8U1.NO MACHINKH; CoatM
Lock Lover HAY and UFA IN RAKE ; OR A IN
OKlLLBj Galoe' Copper t?trin FEED CUTTER.

MILTON U. BKOMN, Agoat.
Clearfield P. 0 May 19, 186-t- f

BOOTH'S IMPROVED :

STUMP . EXTRACTOR.
Meeoro. Booth
A Rumharrer,
Proprfeton of
tho 1 it proved
8TUME Et
traetnr.wieh It
diftinetly
doratood that
they warrant
tbit machine
toduuetbi
it la recum

coded eg
celling other
maebinea by
lu hoing eon
at roe tod on
true phlloeo-phioa- l

priori
plea. It will
eitraot the
largest pine
tump, no

pend It above
groood per
mittiog tho
ooil lofeJlhack
in the bole-e- nd

will poll
tbom aa faei as 4

ten men ean dig tho dirt from tho rootf after
e It will mU 'owiag U the vise of tn
Mwwipo) from forty lo one haodrod'per day. It
will either tarn them over, or onepvid ihom to
ho propped up, ae desired.

Any person wanting one of thene Morhioos
ean take It U hie farra, and. If not too far away,
wo will go nod help set It np and test It If be
Is not satleAod wo will take it away and rhsrgo
nathing for ear trouble. Mschlnef $110 with
Townebip Rights. Hingis Machines, 9174.

State and Ceenty Rights far feU.
BOOTH A RUM BARORR.

Jeffsrton Line P. O., Clonrlold Co., Pe

ci:rtipicatr
We, the the nndorsignod, having wltnesoed the

trial of T. J Booth' Improved rt'iwip Ki tractor
on the farm of R. H. Moore, near Lothereharg'
on hatorday and Monday, the 7th and 9tb M
November, take plofnore in saving to tho pwb-H-

tbat wo believe it to be the bent machine
now In Dee for eitraettng atuoips. It Is of simple
eon (ruction, easily menaged, not liable to gel
out of order, aod very d or able. Four men took
the machine from the wagon, wbon entirely
apart, pot It together, and pulled a largo pine
stamp io less than one hoar. We saw two men
pull a largo stomp with ease. They ese a horse,
hut he duos his work In taking out tbo largest
tamps, wiihoat a hard pall. Mr. Boeih, the

Patentee, folly anderttnn.lt patting p and
handling themaohiae. Wo would odvise those
In want of stump eatractorf to see this one teeted
before pirtbeeing elsewhere, which they ean do
free of sbarge hy celling on tho Proprietors,
J. C. Barrett, J- W. tt!rkard, R.V. Hpokman.
John K older, Jo ha Kirk. ' J. W. Oabaj-no- .

R. 11. Moore, J. W. Wallaes, W.B.AIeaandor.
Ueo. Elltnger. Wm D. Berk, Andrew Wilson.
8. J. Horn, Wm. K. Ir-t- a, K. J. Kirk,
Jamse Moora, L. B. Carlile. Qeo.Wilioo,n.
Uver FlegaL Fred'k 6mile, novl9 ly

Farmers riease Take Hotlce S

enrrrl tite right to sell theHAVT5(1 HORHK HAY KOKK, ander the
original and ruhevjont Letters Patent on same,
from Lutnan Rogrrs, Pittshorg, P in the coun-

ties of Clearfield, Armstrong and Clarion, tnls is

to give notice to all those deeirlng to porches
forks in this territory, that I am now prepamd to
supply said Fork, which, witb Iti mrvwt Iniprere-men- t,

is pmnounood tho HKt-- T FOHH IN I'hK.

pf Farmers can be supplied at Vi n. Brown's,
one mile from Clearfield, or at the Hardware store
of Mernll A Biglor, in Clrarfl- - ld.

M. (1. BROWN.
N. B. Tbit It to give notion, to mercbanta,

bUehsmithp., or farmers, wbo oea, or may have
heea making, selling or using. Forks made on the
Harpoon principle, without license from Lumen
Bogers. or bis aseigns, or the cwnrra of ahove
Pett-ats- , that they are liable to prosecution for
Infringement of same, and that all such parties
will be required to render eorroet and true state-

ment of all such Forks, aod to act lie tot same as
lbs law directs.

A voluntary talfincnt and adjustment ean he
on more fnvoruMe term, than one that

follows a onumo of law. Statements oan bo sent
to M. . Brown, wbo will forward them to bead
quarters for attention. M. O. HRjWN,

lm Tcr order Loman Rogers

FA I! ME US,

Look to Your Interest I

riMlE andcr.ianad baa obtained the ripht to
I acll T. J. UtMlTH'ri IMPROVED FTl'MP

KXTH ACTOR. After a trial uf Hire, daya oa
the farm of Jneiah W. Thompenn, ta Lawr4iae
townebip, wa ff nd tt par eloellcnt in every reapeet,
gteing perfoet aatiataotion lo all proewit. holb-in-

had yet got oat of ranair. We altraotcd ovary
treo Mid etump a. we paaaid l.rre and email.
We now offer II to the .ititena of Lawrence, Pike,
Penn, Bradford and Oochea niiwnehipa. Wa will
aell iherirM to build a (ingle machine for $.10.0.
Or, any peraon. wiahtng a machine tbia aummer,
we will deliver the aame on the farm of the

and give It a trial for the aati.faction of
the nurrhaeer, for MIX) , with payment, liberal.

J!rAddrvaa Tata A Brown, Clearfield P. 0.;
Ooarfleld aoaaty, Pa.

A. H. BROWrT.
JelA Jm-p- W. P. TATE.

It. K TAVIX)R'.S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

CLr.ARHr.LI, PEN FT A.

FMKRACK this mMlwd ef Informing theI in hi in. .hail I hr titi'tirxt itti wftrd for ths
mile f wmd ot coal burnt MM Hand Anthracite
rillt. la. ka lanvvtMark flf l t.J aSair

onmploted nrrangememts with eaftern dealers by
wnico can aocp a tun ennpiy c"un.i,ij tnt ntnn,
which will h dirpmted of at reaennaMe rate, by

the tun, huhl or car load, to snrt purchaeors.
Ti,n.a a., a JiaUeil a. annMII an hfj f.(lf. Bn(t

abteun all neeonsary informatloa ht rMrrrn mail-

CtmHIeld, Pa,, Feh, J4, lMt-t- f

4JW,A1V1' PA.tlAlKA, keaaedy'l Madiad
aaovert, H.lmkold'a Bacba, BakerV raa

Uver Oal Jaaa'asnd Aer' medimaaa ad .vafj
ktadaar aaaa bp it AATatVUIa

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 21. 1869.

Sirdirarf, tinirarr, tit.
MERRELL & BIGLER,

PBALiai IK

II A It 1 W A It E ,
Alee, MaaufaMturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIA.rilll), PA.

LOT OF 8ADDLKSBltl 1)LES,

Baraaaa, Collara, aea, for aala bjr

MEIiRELL A BIOLF.R.

DALMERB PATKAT UiLOAi- -
A.

Ing Bay Fork., for aala hy

MERRELL BIGLER

0IL 1MINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nail., .to., for aala by

HERRELL A BIGLER.

Fiadlaga, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

Q.USS, PISTOLS, SWOED CANES

For aala bj

UEERELL A BIGLER.

OF ALL SOKTS ANDgTOVKS,
Bue,, far aala hy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

HON! IKON I IKON! IKON!I
For aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

HOKSK KI10E3 I HOUSE SHOE

HAILS, for aal. by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

JJULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad beat Ifaaafaatara, far aala bj i i

MERRKLf, A P'"LPR- -

SKEINS AND PIPE'piilMttLK
BOXES, for aala by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

RODDER CUTTERS for ialo by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

a ncrohVTio.r i.r B.mst
EMERSON'S

PATENT PERFOBARATED
CroSB-C- nt, Circular auil Lung Sawi,

(ALL QUalMINQ AVOIDED.)

A LIO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
Far Bpreadtag, Bbarpaaiag, aad bb.plng tn.

Teelb af all Splitting Sawa,

YtA.Sad for a Deaarlpllra Circular aad Price

Uat, MEKRBLL 4 BIOLER,
jaat-l- l . General Agcnta, CWrteld, Pa

DEALER n

STOVES AAD nOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND MAllirACTURKR OF

Tin, Copper L Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phlllpeburg, Ccnlr ra fa

aaderalgnod reepMtfally aonouaee, toTBI nubile that ba baa aa bawd a oara- -

fully. .elected and wall aaaort.d .took af Store, .

Hi. variety aoaaUU ai

THE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Wbtoh bava aavar failed to giva perfeat aatl.faa.
lioa to tfaa moat faatidtoaia af ua parabaaara,

Coatiaantal, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight, Bpaar.'
Aatl-Do.- Niagara, Charm, lierela. aro,

with ovary variatj of Iba but
Piuabarg Manafaetora.

a Tin and Sheet Iron ware glvai with
tba Clove, la made af the heav'e.t aad beat
matarial, and warranted to glva parfaot antla.
faction. Hi. .took ol

PARLOR AND BEATING 8T0VE3

I. larger, batter and cheaper than aver before
alhibiled to the pabllo. lie date, aaaapatttioa
either la variety, qaallty ar prioe.

Ba la alee prepared la feral.h oamplat
aaeartmewt af

Tin, Oopper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wboleaala ar retail, manafaetared aaatly and
witb the .ol. rlew to eervio., from tha baat

la tha market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINT". A COPPER, BRAS.S
AKD IRON KITTLES,

Ifit arary daiariptioa oonitantly aa hand.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, pat ap aa abort nolle.. Th.
Point ba ofler. to tb. pabli. I. th. earn, aa la
now need by tbo P.na.yivaaia Railroad Co, va
their building..

ORDERS FOR 8rOCTING, ROOFINU

And athar work beloaglag to bl. baalnaaa will
ba promptly Ailed by eaporiaaoad aad akilllal
workman.

BRASS, COPPER AND OLD METTLE

Takea la .ickanga for goeda.

wdrtla .apectally lavilo, tba attention, of
Merchant, wt.hlng to ftureaae. at wboleaala. aa
tbey will tad to to their advantage to agaaanM
hie atock b.for parebaalng aleawhero.'

O, . F LEGAL.
Phlllpabarg, Aag, , IMS. Jy I U(I7

HM'X Ml. laoaalurro. Hnbball'a, Drake',
Uooflaad '. Oarmaa.lioatattar'. aad Oroaaa'a

rganatad Bittern i aiaa para Llquara, a til
klada far edioiBal parpnaea. for aala br

HAKTKWICI A IRvTIN,

ld a COPJeiTAHLKII PIIJ.JITI printed a laraa aambar af tba aaw
KF.iI PILL, aad will aa tba raaaiat at twwnlv.
Ivvuaaaay mU VJM UT 44ra. 9

NOT MEN.

THE STATE CONVENTION

Nomination of Asa Packer for Oot-ern-

and Oyrus L. Pershing
for Supreme Judge.

Pall Amount of tba Prorcrding--a Th
Meaolutlona Clear buunnallounf Prln.
cipira Hatlflratlnn of the I lllewulh
amendrarat laai.aanrd Tit Kighlaof

Aaaertea.
Tba Dtmocrutia Slato Convtnllon

met in the bull of the Honse of
on last Wedneaday morn.

inK, lu' w" 'ailed to order by lion.
Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of the
bamocratio Stata Central Committee.

Col. Carrigan, John C. Barr and
David Caldwell, Esqro., attod aa Uim
porary teureUirie.

Col. Carrigau tbeu read tba list of
dulefrale.
ItkatAHK OP HON. WM. A. WALLACE.

lion. Wm. A. Wallace then said :

(irntlemrn of the Convention tl in
roare to your dolibcration spirit of
liannony ana conoord. Vuity ol
purpote and a determination to win
are essential to success in the pending
straggle. Principles are every tiling,
men nothing. Uhis truth baa given
vitality to our organization and ena-bi- o

us now to point with pride to our
grand old party, which, iu auocess or
disaster, in victory or dol'uat, has
maintained tta prestige and grown iu
number with each returning year.

Four years ago a convention of the
Democracy, without solicitation on
my part, oonferred upon me the chair-
manship of vonr oommiltee. I accep
ted as a doty what I had not sought
aa an honor. Three auoceoding con-

ventions rati6ed that aotion without
opposing voices, and obeying your
wishes 1 have done what 1 eould to
bring aurcesa to your standard, and
victory to the principles 1 love, and
in whose defence I have exarnoally
labored. The baton ot authority you
gave ine now. returns to you as the.
representatives of the Democracy,
and I resume my placo in the ranks
of her armies.
tl.lX-TIO- or A TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

Oen. A. II. COFFKOTI1. I move
that lion. Wm. Hopkins, oi Washing
ton, be the temporary chuirman ol
thiaConvoution. (Carried unanimous-
ly, .midst applause.

Un being conducted to the chair.
Mr Hopkins spoke as follows s

Uentlemm of the Convention i Vain
indeed would be the attempt to express
in adequate terms tbe gratification I
tool upon meeting you again, and be-

ing called upon lo preside over your
deliberations. Being but your tem-

porary chairman, it will not be expec
ted that 1 should make anv sxunded
re inur lea. Uat 1 cannot do less than
congratulate you upon tbe favorable
auspices unaur wntcn we navo mvu
The Democracy of tho Slate have
never been more perfectly united than
they are ; and boside there
are thousands ol conservative men
who bave hitherto with
the opposition, who are dissatisfird
with the eotltluot of publie affairs, and
are ready to Unite with us in restor
ing tbe government to iu former sim- -

rtliritr. tiuritv and economv. and to
i i -
oach of its departments the functions
which its framer intendeil should Do

exercised Ly them respectively.
If, then, you will allow ouo who

has been a member of the great Dem
ocratic family for over forty years,
and one who boa never been more
proud of his identification withitthaa
nov, lo suggest a few words of oouu-so- l,

I would soy, lot n. cultivate a
spirit of conciliation among ourselves

let our motto be "Union for the
sake of the Union," and iet us ex
tend tho right hand of fellowship to all
who will nnilo with as in an effort to
restore our beloved country, in all iu
parts, to peace, harmony and frater
nal record.

I thank you, gentlemen, for the
honor you have done tne, ana am
prepared to receive any motion to
perfect yonr organization.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Mr. Petrikin offered the following :

Reaidved, That a aommlttae to ba aompoaed af
OB pernaa from aana Senatorial diatriet, to ba

by the delegate from tbe eeveraJ ttenatorial
di.triele, be appointed to report officere for the
permanent orgaoltataoa af the Convention.

On motion of Mr. Cashidt, the fol-

lowing was adopted :

Reooived, Tbat nntil olhorwlae ordered, the rule,
of tha Houee of Repneecatativoe govern tbe

of thia Convention.

The Committee on Permanent Or
ganization was then appointed, the
members from each Senatorial district
naminir a member as the districts
were called.

It was moved and seconded that
ths Committee on Permanent Organi-
zation meet forthwith, and be reques-
ted to report to ths Convention at as
early an hour as possible. Aerued to.

A delegate moved thut the Hon.
Richard Vaux address tho Convention.
Agrned to.

Thnt gentleman not appearing, on
motion of Mr. McMullen, the conven-
tion adjourned lo meet at I o'clock.

AFTERNOON.
The Convention was called to ordor

at ahout half past two o'clock, Mr.
Hopkins in tho chair.

Mr. Pwririn, from the Committee
on permanent Organization, said : I
have Iho honor to announce to this
Convention tho name of the Hon.
Charles Ii. lUickulew ss the unani-
mous choice of the Committee for
Prosident. Great applause I ask
the clerk to read the report.

It was read as follows t

PERMANENT OROANIZATION.

Pmideat Boa. C. B. BUCKALEW.

ica rnaatnaava.
1. Francl. A. IteWIU. 17. S. M. Knot.
I. A. Lawrence. R. H. Rrobabor.
I. I. Oana.a. IS. a. 0. Karaaav.
4. Thee. M. 1. WIU, IB. B. F. Winger.
A. John M. Jone. IS. Ueo. A. Smith.

J R. llaupt 11. John S. Millar,
5. Blhu U. llaana. O. A. Tranrh.
I. Jiieoph Kleoknar. M. John Heetinge.
S. J- lwienee tleta. ?. W. W. Barr.

. J .bn P. Cnlemaa. 24. Charlee A. Black,

1. H. Beard. lea. lb. Wm. H. Mochllag,
II. C. M. Urn. Cher.ee P. Whleton.
It. B C. Wa.aer. it. William Swan.
la. Mile. W hile. 37. Bamael M arena".
14. Jobs M BeaL IS. Barauw) Plena er.
It. J H. MoOnrmlok. tt. Tho. W, Urayeoa.
1. Dr. Lawi. Beck.

RarasTaaia. W. H. Batten, Wm. B. Magna,
Jarnb Ratgh-- r, fitmrp Amrtuting, t. 9, In- -

1.

St"' T

J.
TEEMS

The roport was unanimously adop-
ted.

Whereupon Messrs. Petriken and
Zeiglcr were appointed by the tempo
rary chairman to conduct the Prov a
ident to the chair.

RBMARKM OF MR. RUOKALRW.

Mr. BuckaI.ew was received with
emphatia demonstrations of applause
After it had somewhat subsided, he
said :

Gentlemen and Repretentativet of
the lemocracu of Pennsylvania : 1

thank you for this signal mark of
your confidence and friendship, in so
liciting mo to prenido over tho delib
erations of a body so numerous and
renpectahlo, and whose duties, to be
discharged with fidelity and
diligence, are so important. Those
are not merely words of form or usage.
Thov are sincere and heartfelt also j

for I assure yon, that if 1 know my
own nature, if I can judge of tha pul-

sations of my own breast, they .re in
complete uinsoa with you in our com-

mon great enterprise of establishing
and maintaining true republican prin
ciples in these govornmenU of ours
State and retloral upon which the
prosperity and welfare of our own
people depend, as well a the progress
of free, liberal institutions throughout
the whole earth. Applause. Knit
to you and to our great party by the
labors of life time, it affords ni
pleasure lo thank you for this mani-
festation ot your coufidunce and ss
teem.

I understand, (jentleman of th. Con-

vention, that I bave been selected to
perform tha duties of this chair, not
as the represenUtivo of any one of
tbe candidates, whose names will be
presented before you ; but by tbe
common action of all, or of the friends
of all. My selection, therefore, has
no significance with reference to the
ultimate choice which shall be mad.
by this body. And so far as 1 am
able, in administering for a brief pe-
riod of time those rules which apply
to your proceedings, I shall endeavor
in all recipe M to be impartial and
just, and to facilitate tha truiiractioii
of your bunine, not only by aa exhi-
bition

a

of fairness, but by promptness
also, and by a osnsUnt regurd for all
thoso duties which pertain to the post
of chairman.

We arc assemble npon this July af-

ternoon ibr the purpose of naming, as
we hope and expect, the seventeenth
Governor of Pennsylvania. Great
applause Under the existing Con-

stitution of our Sute, which wai of
established in 1790.

We think, and and in thi. w believe
oar opinion agroe. with those of oar
fellow-citizen- s generally throughout
tbe t'uw m aHMtitav, a leant wtte. u.4
opinion of a decided majority of them,
that the man wbo now fills the Kxoo-uli-

Cbir in oar State government,
is unsuitod to the pcrrbrtnanro of his
duties; that he has not exhibited io
that great office that fidelity and ability
which are demanded by our common
ioleresU in those various positions of
governmental duty which were esUb-lishe- d

for the protection of the people
and the promotion of their common a
welfare.

Gentlemen, at this time the omens
are of good and not evil. We are en-

titled to expect, if not to claim, that of
the people of this SUtu, at the election
in October next, will determine that
there shall bo a change in our Suto
policy, and that a new man shull be
called upon to admi lister our domes-
tic affairs, applause, and indirectly,
at the same time, to pronounce con-

demnation upon the policy of the
prevent Federal administration, which,
within tbe brief period it has bold the
power of oar common government,
and discharged it duties, has shown
signal incapacity and unfitness for
the discharge of public duly.

One of the facts which i. cheering of
which is an omen of our success is
the good feeling which, upon the whole, a
i. prevailing among our candidates
ana among their supporters, pending
the canvass of this nomination for
Governor. Very little bitterness boa
been exhibited. I believe we may ex-

pect whichever one of th distinguish-
ed

all

gentlemen who have been named
shall be selected us standard bearer
in the coming contest, will receive the a
cheerful support of those who may fail
in securing the nomination of this
Convention. Applause Now, gen-

tlemen,
on

it would be untimely and in-

appropriate, before our nominations
arc entered upon, to aJdress you at
length upon those public questions and
those public considerations which per-
tain to tho approaching election.
Occasion will be lakon by me hereaf-
ter in performing my duty to my fellow
citizens, to discuss the issues of the
hour. These matters will be laid be-

fore the people and discussed, and, as
of

we believe, they will ba understood by
them, and their judgment will bo un-

hesitatingly pronounced upon them.
Notwithstanding tho diecouragoiuonU
of past years notwithstanding tbe a

fact tbat we have gone through a
period of party adversity, we are still
hopeful and confident ot the future;
wo still believe tbat men are fitted for for

sellkovernment. We bolieve that the le

American people, misled and misgov. tn
erned as they have, been, will yet ia

reduom their character will pluck up in
from those depths to which they have
been committed, the constitutional
principals which are essential to our
salvation, ana win iiirusi, muse men
from tbe place, of power which they
bsv disgraced. Applause We de-

sire
baa

to reform our system of finance,
Sute and national. We do not believe
tbat the achievement of Governor
Geary in turning certain public loans
from five per cents, into six per cents of

was an act of wisdom, or an act which aod

should bo tolerated. We do not be-

lieve that th swelling ef our Stale
exponse from yar to year will b
approved or long germitted by lb the
people. Nor gentlemen, do we believ

tbeirmat me people win approve in in.
government of tbo United States th and
failure of the party in power to pay
at they ought lo bav since th. resto-
ration of pea., soma Ave or six hun-

dred million, of dollar whioh coo tin-e- .

to opprec lb. people.
tag

1 must pass ovr several topio
wluob IsTitat bs to dabatr, !$4 tv

CAN,
-- $2 per annum, in Advance,
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conclude with but a few additional
words.

The office of Governor of Ponnsyl
van in was stripped some years ago of

large number of iu prerogatives.
There are now but comparatively
few such connected with that office;
but a few original powers, as the par-

doning power, which should be rarely
exercised ; in short, his authority i

vory much limited and brought below
what it was in former times. But
there aro still important duties for a
Governor to discharge ; tbe principal
one is that of a check upon the legis-

lative department of our government,
and it is important that the peoplo of
our State should place here atiucapi-a- l

an executive of intelligence, and
one who will prove himself firm, faith-
ful and oouragoous, a man who will
constitute a rallying point, around
which all the sound elemenU of public
morals and public action oan concen-
trate. You know that within the
limits of our own Sute, great com-

plaint has been made, and with good
reason, iu regard to the action of the
legislature. Why hus this beon so?
Why has tho mora! tone of public ac-

tion been so exceedingly low in Har-risbur-

where private and local bills
by the hundred are rolled out of the
legislature to vex and plunder the
public applause and the character
of the people and of the State lowered
by this manner of legislation J It has
been because an incapable and

man has been sealed in the
Exouutive chamber, a man on whom
th people cannot rely ; one who has
not successfully opposed corrupt legis-
lation a man, in fuct, the very in-

strument of those whose evil reputa-
tion are known throughout the
Commonwealth. Is there a remedy 1

Yes! It is lo the band, of the people,
and we confidently feel that it will be
supplied by this convention, and by
the people. Applause.

I do not mistake when 1 say that
no matter which one of tho candidates
before us shall bo nominated for the
office of Governor, he will pax. into
thnt office, in cose of his election, with

will, a capacity, and a support which
will purify the government and its
institutions, and will rodeorn the char-
acter of the people from the evils that
bave fallen upou them, because public
men have been placed in office unquali-
fied for and undeserving of tho posi-
tions tbey now hold.

Having selected such a candidate,
let 0 associate witb htm some lawyer

ability and integrity, wbo will go
npon the Supreme Bench not to obey
tba behest of party, but to be gov-
erned by the law ; not a judge to tam-

per with the election and the ballots
f at... --ctlM. tM MtH HI

Und up for tbe law through ''good
and evil report." who will luv dawn
always with fidelity the doctrines of
Tilghman, (jibeon ana UlacR, ana ol
ether judicial digotUnc wbo have
illustrated and honored our judicial
annal.

With ch men, w may continently
expect that tho character of Pennsyl-
vania will be placed once more upon

secure and stable foundation.
Applause.

Mr. HOPKINS, of Washington. I
desire to present to the consideration

members of this Convention a reso-

lution, which, sir, I doubt not will
receive a cordial, though perhaps it
may be a sad rosponse on the part of
delegates to this Convention. I be
subject of this resolution, sir, ba a
ropuUtiou a wide aa tbe Common
wealth itself; and I ftesiute not to
say a man whose public and private
character has seldom bad an equal for
purity and integrity npon th fitce of
the earth. 1 allude to the lion. Arnoia
Plumer, late of Venango county, who
was appointed a delegate to this Con-

vention, but who, in the Providence
God, has been Ukon away.
The resolution wa road and passed

follow i

Revolved, That thl, Convention haa Warned,
with the decpeat eorrow, af tha death af tbe Hoa.
Arnold Plantar, lata of Venango aoaaty, wba waa
erected a delegate to tbi, body, and that la all tba
relation, af life, pabli. and private, Mr. Plamor
waa a model of parity, worthy of tbe imitalioa af

who aurvtva aiea.
On motion of Mr. Zeigler the reso-

lution wts ordered to be printed, and
copy sent to the family ot the

deceased.
Mr. nuonxs, from the Committee
Resolutions, submitted the follow-

ing report :

THE PLATFORM.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania, in
Convention rnrt, do unanimously de-

clare '
I. That tba Federal tlorwramemt te limited ha

peace to the grant, contained in tha Federal
; that the exereioa of doahtfol aonatila-tion-

power, la dangama. to th. ataMity af tbo
Government and tbe eajety af Uie people ; and the
Drimiefatn-- pnrtv will never enaeent that tbe State

Poan.ylvauta ahall aurreuder her groat right of
local ecir government,

a That tba attempted aatntaaawa af tha ara- -

poeed Kirtoonlta Amniiacetl to the pcdcral ( &n

atitntion by the Radical member, of the laet
aad their refnaal to enbiuit the aame to

vote of tne people, waa a deliberate breach of
their official duty and aa aatrage apoa avavy citt-
ern af tba Stata), and tbe reenluiioa making each
rett&ratina ahoald he promptly repealed, and the
amendment anhmlTTM an the people at laepolle

aeceptaaee or rejertiea.
S. That tbe Ilea. erratic party of Pennaylrania
oppoaed to onnferring npon the negro the rirbt
vnta aad wa do empbatteallv doay tbat there
any right or power in Congreae or elaewbeve to

impmee aagre auffragc upoa the people of tbi. State
eppoeiiioa ta tbeir wilL

4. That reform ia the adsialetratioa af Uie
Federal aad Stata gnvommenta, and la tbe man-
agement of their Saancial affaire, ia imperatively
demon dad.

A. That the movement aaw being mad. for Uie

amelioratioa of tbe condition of tbe laboring man
oar moat wmliel

. That tbe lewMtalMea of Iho lata Repahlieaa
Congrea, "oat.ide of the Conautation," the dlara-gar-

of the majority thcreia of the will of tbe
people aad tba oaaotity af tb. lallot-ba- i, la tbe
etcloiioa from tbair eeata ia Congrea of

elearly elected, tbe alabliehment af
military govarameata la Slataa tn the l ama,

the overthrow of all oivii govarameata there-
in, are acta af tyranny and a.nrpation tbat tend
diracUy to tba deaarantloa of all reaabUaaa

and tba emotion af aba woret form, of
deepnrtena.

I. That oar aoldlar. aod eailora, who oerri ed

flag of our ononlrv to victory, muet be grate-

fully remembered, aad aTl the gnerantoee given la
favor maat aa tnitefallyoarried Intoanaaatioa.

5. Kauai tight, aad protection for netareliaed
native-bor- eltl raw, at home and abroad : tb.

af Amartaaa aationalii. wkerb ehae)

eommand the rvapeet of Foreigo Poweru, and
an era ai pic and aacentragemeat to people

atragtli tor Katiaaal Integrity, aautitoUouaJ
liberie aad individual righta.

. That the reaanl tuiaraal re van a and rat.
eyatoa, af tba Oeaaral Oornnunont il griulr

aaiuct, sad meant ought al uc ta be aiir'-a- l

aatra . aUstf tAsraat ...

.1 nil I ii.hhiii tiiaaaaaaaala,aaaaaia

lb report fs a rmI !.

mi'ttaly ibol
BnMlNAtlON I.. a nntt.Noa.

fl.rv Coflrn'.h movtri thst th ru
r.litlun JTiVWil Irt I'l.rt in firinln.
lion . r.niluUl for linvtr

Atrrewil to w hsmepon
Mr Petrisin nominated George

W. Ca.
Mr. Dgi.Ant'NTr nominated DrpM

H. Fox, of Philadelphia.
Mr ;c). D. jAiKrxjW nominaM

Aa Parker. Applause.
Mr. f'Assior nominated Gen. Wm,

M .'Candles, of Philadelphia,
Mr. Mutton nominated Charles Bo.

gera, of Philadelphia.
Mr. AXCOXA. In great emer

gonry like thi hero a few word
were inaudible to the reporter's tho
n.me of one of her distinguished citi-

zens Is already in the bearu of the
Democracy of the State for thl posl.
lion. I fool convinced that hi name
being prosentod to this Convention,
that should bo reoolve the majority of
the votes for the position thai we are
about to nominate, he cannot and will
not decline the position. With this
impression, Mr. President, I present,
in the name ol Democratic Berk, th
name of General Hancock. Great,
applause.

Mr. WALLACE. I doera It my
duty, sir, before proceeding to a bal.
lot, in behalf ot an honored tamo, iu
bohulf of one whom I know tbe people
of Pennsylvania will always uelight
to honor, to present an expression of
hi sentiments before be is placed be-

fore the publio for the office of Gov-

ernor of his native S'.ale. I bave ht
my possession a letter written by
Gen. Winfield S Uanoock, dated oa
the 21st of last May, In which he ox.
xplicilly and distinctly declares that

be will not permit ins name lo-O- e uceU
a candidate, and tbat is without
reservation. 1 send that letter to the
Chair, that it may be read in the hear
ing of this Convention. Applause.

trust, Mr. I'rosident, that we will
not do this great and honored name
injustice do tbe man a wrong by
perpetrating a wrong in tact an out
rage npon bun and Joist him upon
the people of hi nutive Slate and
country in a position in which be doe.
not wish to be placed.

The letter wa read a follows, by
Col. Carrigan :

BT. rii-L- , May It, I BOH.

Dsaa 8ta: I bad tho nleaeure to roooire your
favor of May let laet, Juat before leaving Wash-
ington for tba WeaL My aoeupatiow ana duties
preroalad ma from prnmpti replying to yea
eommaaieatioa a airaumatanoa to be ragratted,
fur I naa a. wall prepared to aipreaa to you nip
view, then aa aow ; and by having prompiir
writtan, 1 would bare avoided tba appearou. car

hesitation.
Mv view, on tbe aobiect, ooiMerning which you.

have addreeeed mo, have aever changed, and I
have fully eipraaaad tbom to all pareoa. wbo bar
ta any way aommanioates wits aaa a inai eaa,
I am adverec to obtruding myaull upon the publw,
and bave therefor, ever avoided writing aa thing
for pahliealioa, although I have d my
eorraaponueai. to make any ether aaa of ay

I feci highly honored by tha
preference ahowa me by my frtende ia old North
amnion, oat, rawed ia that letter. I
maat aay, and without roaarvatioD. tbat uadar

oircumeUaooa I sennet thr uk of
my aame ia the Convention about ta aaeciab...
Wore 1 ia mvil life, ao dtatinetloa would InreatiT
to me thaa to ba trovei-ao- r of Pcna.ylva.ua. I
have followed the nrofeeeieui of arm. .inoe boy.
hood aad aow, having ncquired onnaidrralla
rank, do not wiah la abaadea tb. aerrwr. Len-

d--., I do not wiah to on lev apa a Ufa ia shirk
I know I havo bad ae exp rienoe or aduaolloa.

There ara tbooe who ooold eevve PPr
IntrreaU bettor tbaa any eel', whom tbe a

would ba plcaacd to boaor, aad who would randcr
moraerocarnteorvioaloUio peoplo of Paana; h ana,
thaa myeolf.

1 am, truly, roar obedient m ant.

Aextrwaaed ta aeair.,8.''3. ouaiUoWiuiaa- -

Mitchell and otlMra.)

Mr. ANCON'A.' It is th desire ot
the masse that Gen. Hancock should
be the candidate of thi Convention,
notwithsUnding it Is not hi desire to
bave hi name presented. With bis
name we will march forward to vic-

tory over the strongest foe. Ho i

well known ; he ha never turned bia
back on friend or foe, applause, and
he will not refuse to accept iu thi
case. I shall insist on casting my
vote for Genet al Hancock.

Mr. Delabuvtt, on leave given,
withdrew the name of Daniel M Fox.

Tbo name of Charlc Ilogcio was
also withdrawn.

The Convention then proceeded to
ballot, with tb following result:

Packer ....
( aaa . 48

Hancock... ... !l
MCaodleea... .
Mr. Carsidt withdrew th. name of

General MoCandlos.
A second ballot wa then takta,

which resulted as follows:
Packer ..m- -..

Cam 47

Hanoaok ..l.
The clerk having recorded one ntoro

vole than there wa delegate, al-

though Mr. Packer had received two
of t majority, tbe Covention decided
to Uke another ballot which was
ordered, and resulted as follows:

Parker,.. S

Ceae... ....JT
The nomination of Asa Packer wa

then made ananimoo, followed by
enthusiastic applause sod cheers.

SUPREME JCD-GI- .

The convention then proceeded to
nominate a oaudidale for Supremo
Judge.

Tho following gentlemen were placed
in nomination.

Hon. Robi. J. Fisher, York county ;
Silas M. Clark, Indiana county j Cyrus
L. Porshing, Cambria ooaatyi U. K.

Fox, Alonttromery county; Wm. P.
Jenks, Jefferson oounty j Bass-el- s

Brown, W arren oounty ; Henry Chap-
man, Bucks county ; Samuel il. ftev- -

nolds, Lancaster county : Ilenrv D.
Foster, Westmoreland county; Alex-

ander Jordan, Northumberland tuuu-ty- ;

Hamilton Alncks, Dauphin coun-
ty ; Edgar Westmoreland
county; James Ii Ludlow, Philadel-
phia; Wm. J. Baer, Somorset county ;
Sam I B. Gilmoro, Fayette exunty;
K. S. Golden, Armstrong cuunty;
William Elwell, Columbia oonuty ; F.
M. Kimmell, Franklin county; Sam-
uel B. Wilson, Boaver county ; Charlee
D. Mann, Delaware county; Jacob
Zeigler, Butler count v; John Trunkcy,
Mercer county ; J. II. Graham, Cum-
berland connty.

A Motion was made to adjourn,
which was not agreed to.

After some discussion, all but the
following name were withdrawn :

Messrs. Fisher, Brown, Jenks, Rey-
nolds, Chapman, Baer, Clark, Trun-ke-

Golden, Alricka, Wilson and
Pershing.

Tb first ballot stood a. follow. :

Perehlng . .J!
Brourn SI
Clara.. .....!
S. 11 Rarnolda,. 1 1

Wihmn .10
Chupuiaa IS
Alricfc... ..... .. .
Jrnke. ........ .... .
Fiahor 4
TrwkeT .. J

Tb. second ballot mulled as fol-
lows:

Perahing
........... .....4S

CU.--1


